Hello Vincent Community!

Principal’s report

Hello everyone!

Tomorrow is SCHOOL PHOTOS DAY. Please be on time as photos start straight after assembly. You can collect an extra photo payment envelope from the front office in the morning if you have lost yours. Payment is due tomorrow.

This week is Be respected week. We have been learning about transference. This is when someone is angry with someone or something, but takes out their anger on an innocent person or object.

One example might be a child is angry at another child, but smashes a laptop with his fist.

Another example might be a child is angry at an instruction from a teacher, but takes out her anger on the child sitting next to her.

We focus on the High Five every day so students can learn to use the High Five strategies all day, every day, so students can solve their problems appropriately.

Parent teacher conversations yesterday: Thank you to parents and family who visited their children’s classrooms yesterday. Most teachers saw about three parents each. If you missed the afternoon, please have a chat with the class teacher about it. Mrs Morrison’s afternoon is today in CCF’s room.

Attendance: CCF and CCB are this week’s joint winners of our inter-class attendance competition. The goal is 90% attendance (half-a-day off in one week). Students seated by CCF and CCB will have to share our Attendance Mascot, Polly the Parrot.

Uniform repairs day: Thank you Chappy Kate for organising the sewing repairs day yesterday for uniform shirts and shorts – just in time for photos tomorrow!

Damien Tillack
Principal

IMPORTANT DATES
50th Anniversary 1968-2018: Friday night food festival, 17 August, school hall; open day Saturday morning, 18 August. School magazine for sale in August.

Tuckshop orders: new menu, now open every day

School photos: TOMORROW Fri 4 May from 9:00am

100% Attendance Rewards Party: Tomorrow

May Day public holiday: Mon 7 May

NAPLAN: 14 – 16 May

Under 8s Week: 19-26 May ‘Children exploring language and culture’

May P&C Meeting: Tues 15 May 3:15pm

Obe Geia Carnival: Fri 8 June (Maggie Island)

Athletics Carnival: Wed 20 June (Week 10)

Fun Run: Thurs 28 Jun (Week 11)

Last day of Term 2: Fri 29 July

Tuckshop open for uniform sales: 8:30-9:00am daily

Polo shirt $25

Hat $10

Attendance Goal: 90%

90% Attendance = ½ day off in one week

100% Attendance Rewards Party: Tomorrow we have SIXTY students who have been invited to our rewards party. Every day counts!
New Portable PA System

We have a new PA portable system! Stay tuned for bluetooth music and disco lights at our next sports carnival later on this term.

The disco ball will also come in handy at our next school disco which is our Hallowe'en Disco in October. We tested it in the front office and it is amazing.

Students of the week and Goal Achievers

Vincent Voucher Lucky Dip winners: Caugth being good ‘Rock, Paper, Scissors’ voucher winner: Serita

Playground construction will start in a few weeks!